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sHow cAUSE NOTICE

M/s. Bodal chemicals Ltd., an importer having IEC No. 0g8g00g406 andhaving their registered offrce at plot No. tz3-n+, phaserl, GIDC, vatva, et meaataa,GlJrru! ' 3a2445 (hereinafter referred. to as 'the importer,or the Noticee for the sake
9t lt-evitv) are engaged in the import of caustic soda flakes for manufacture of VinylSulphone easter, Acid brack- 2Io etc. through ICD Khodiyar, *itrro,ri'f 

"y-"rrt orcustoms Duty under cover of Advance Author]zations, on t].e strengttr of the subjectnotification and ava ed 
_ 

benefrt of exemption from payment ?i icsi- u.a7o.compensation cess on the goods so impoited a" pe. thi provisions of customsNotification No. 18/201S^-cus_ dated otb+.zots,as amendld by the cusromsNotification N o.7 9 / 20 17 - Cus dated I S. I O.2O tZ .

2. Whereas in C&AG,s Draft performance Audit Report dated 06.1,0.2020 onAdvalce Authorisation scheme it has been observed that M/s. Bodd ChemicarsLtd'(importer), had imported input materials without payment of Duty of customsunder cover of Advance Authorizations no. g10139597 issued by regional Directorate
Genera-l of Foreign Trade (hereinafter referred to as DGFT). while executing such
1Tq91"a the importer avail_ed benefit of exemption extended by Notification No.18/2015-cus dated 01.04.2015, as amended by the customs Notification No.
79 /2017-ctts dated 13.10.2_017, and did not pay ;y customs Duty in the form ofIntegrated Goods & se.rice Tax (IGST) levied unaer suu-section (7) oisectro., s or,h"Customs Tariff Act, 1975, on such input materials at the time of import. H,r_.r"r,such exemption was extended subjeci to condition that the p.."o; ;li;; to avaitsuch -benefit should comply with pre-import condition and the finished goois shouldbe subjected to physical exports only.

2.1 c&AG's Draft Performance Audit Report on Advance Authorisation Scheme
observed that M/s. Bodal chemicars Ltd. (importer) availed such exemption in respectof two Bill of Enteries covering under Advance Authorization No.g1013959g7, butwhile going^through the p.oces" of such imports and corresponair,g 

"*po.t"-to**a"discharge_of export obrigatig",- egr failed toiomply with the pre-r-"po.i -.rariio.,, ""demanded under the said Notificati on No.zoiiotT-cus dated is. to.zo1z, tlrutextended such conditionar exemption. pre-import condition simply means that thegoods-should be imported prior to 
"o--"rr""rri".t of export to ..raute it 

" 
L"i..,". ,.manufacture- frnished goods, which courd be subsequentry exported unde. t'he 

""m.Advance Authorization for discharge of Export Obligation.

2.2 .A:1oldggt, importer was requested by the Superintendent of Customs(Imports), ICD Khodiyar for production of documints in coi-rnection with the imporrspertaining to the two B r of Entries No. 3903047 and 3g0g541 rrr"a-uy-u7" e.artchemica-ls Ltd. which were pointed in the c&AG's Draft performance .iudii Report.shr-l Bharat shinde, Authorrzed signatory of the said company vide letter dated28.09.2022 have submitted the requiied infJrmation. The summari, of the details areas under:-



Table- 1

,) 1) )o.16.

22.12.2016

2.3 Under the Advance Authorizations No. 810139s97,in respect of the Bills of
Entry Nos.39o3o47 and 3808541 which are pointed in the c&AG's Draft performance
Audit Report, they made exports first before imports were made. euite natura-1ly, they
did not manufacture the goods which were exported under the subject Advance
Authorization corresponding to the said Shipping Bil1s, out of the Duty-free materials
imported under the subject Advance Authorization. Therefore, the materials which
were exported against those Shipping Bills, were not manufactured of the Duty-free
materials imported under the Advance Authorization in question. This prima facie
resulted in non-compliance of the pre-import condition.

2.4 Further, the details study of the data submitted by the importer revealed the
following: -

Table-2

Sr.
No AA No AA Date

First
Shippin

g Bill
No.

First
Shipping
Bill date BE No

1 810r39597 25.O1.2017 2993332 22.12.2016 3808541
22173282

2 2993332 22.t2.20t6 3903047 07 .r 1.20t7 20230453

826236A

BE Date
IGST

Exemption
Rs.

4320461

2.5 As evident from Table-2 above, the importer has violated such pre-import
condition, leading to non-paJment of IGST in 02 (two) Bills of Entry under cover of
which imports were made involving IGST amount of Rs.82,62,368/- .

Following provisions of law are relevalt to the Show Cause Noti.ce.
a) Para 4.03 of the Foreign Trade Policy (2O15-2Ol;
b) Para 4.O5 of the Foreign Trade Policy (2O1,5-2O);
c) Para 4.13 ofthe Foreign Trade Policy (2015-20\;
d) Para 4.14 ofthe Foreign Trade Poiicy l2ol5-20);
el 9.2O of the Foreign Trade Policy (2015-20);
f) Para 4.27 of the Hand Book of Procedures (2Ot5-2O11
g) Section 2(e) of the Foreign Trade (DR) Act,7992;
h) DGFT Notification No. 33/2015-20 dated t3.tO.2Ot7;
i) DGm Notification No. 31/2013 (RE-2013) dated O1.O8.2013;
j) DGm Circular No. 3/2O13 (RE-2013) dated, 02.08.2013;
k) Notification No 18/201S-Customs dated 01.O4.2015;
1) Notification No 79 /2Ol7-Customs dated 13. 1O.2017;
m) Section 17 of the Customs Act, 1962;
n) Section 46 (4) of the Customs Act, 7962;
o) Section 111(o) ofthe Customs Act, 1962;
p) Section 1 12(a) of the Customs Act;
q) Section 124 of t\e Customs Act, 1962;

Pqrq. 4.O3 of the Foreiqn hade Pollcu 12O75-2O) lnter-alia states that :.

3

An Aduance Authorisation rjs issued to allou-t dutg free import of inputs, u.thich are
phgsicallg incorporated in export product (making normal allotoance for raostage). In
addition, fuel, oil, energg, catalgsts which are consumed/ utilised to obtain export

Advance Authorizatlon sDEciflc No. & date of the BiU of Ent and lirst Shipptng Bill
Sr.
No AA No AA Date BE No BE Date SB Date

1

810139597 25.O7.2017 3808541 30.1o.2017 2993332

2

2993332

a)

First SB No

3903047 07.7t.2077

l

Taxable
Value Rs.

30.10.2017

394t904
TOTAL



product' mag also be allou..d DGFT, _by means of pubtic Notice, mag excrud.e angproduct(s) from puruieu of Aduance Authorisation.

b) Para 4.O5 of the Foreiqn Trade Policu 12O75-2O) inter- ali(l states that :-

4.O5 Eligible Applicant / Export / Supplg
(a) Aduance Authoisation can be bsued either to a manufacturer exporter ormerchant exporter tied to supporting manufacturer.
(b) Aduance Authorisation for- pharmaceuiicar products manufactured through Non-tnlrfqinq (NI) process (<ts indicated in paragriph i.-ia of uonauook of procedures)
s,halt le issued to manufacturer exportei onlg. '
(c) Aduance Authorbation sha be issued_ foi:
(i) Phgsical export (including export to SEi);
(ii) lntermediate supplg; and/ or
(iii) Supplg of goods to the catego^ies mentioned. in paragraph 7.02 (b), b), @, A, @)and.(h) of thi-s I"Tp. (iu) Supplg .of 

,store_s, on aoara Ly yoieign goi"g u"r".i ) kili"fi,
subject to condition that there is specific *.andard tnput output liorms in'respec:t ofitem supplied.

c) 4.73 Fore Trad.e o75-20 lnter-alia tes that i
4.13 Pre-import condition in certain cases-

. . 
DGFT maA, bA Notifrcatiory impose pre-import condition for inputs und.er this

hapter.

(ii) . -Import items subject to pre-import cond-ition are risted" in Append.ix 4J or wil beas indicated in Standard Input Output Norms (SION).

(iii) Import of drugs from unregistered. sources shall haue pre-import andition.

d) Para 4,74 Forelqn Trade Pollca 12O75-2O) lnter-a llq. stqtes that r

e) Para 9.2O Foreion Pollca o15-2 inter-aIta states that :-

4.14 Details of Duties exempted-

Imports under Aduance Authoisation are exempted. from payment of Basic customsDutg, Additional customs Dutg, Education cess, A;ti-du;plng ouig, Countiruatting
Dutg, Safeguard Dutg, Transition product Speciftc Safegaard. Duig, u_,hZreuer appticable.
Import against supplies couere^d und.r paragripn z.bi g, @1 aii 1g1 of fir iit not oe
exempted 

_ from pagment of . applicable Anii_dumping Oitg, C";"iteruaitiig Dutg,safeguard Dutg and rransition proltct spectfic Sayiguara"'Dutg, i1-oig.-" I;o*.r"r,
imports under Aduance Authorisation for pngsicil 

"*porti 
or. arso ixempt f/om whote ofthe integrated tax and compensation beis reuiable und-er sub-section" (z) and sub-

section (9) rggfegtiuelg, of section 3 of the Customs Taiff Act, jgZS (51 oy |OZS1, os mag
le prouided in the notifi.cation.issued. ba Department o/k r"'n 

", "ia "i"i i^p'iis shail
be subject to pre-import condition. Imports ago,inst Aduance Authorisations fir phgsical
exports are exempted from Integrated rax and. compensation cess upto 31.03.20Jg
only.

(i)
L

9.20
"Export" is as defined in FT (D&R) Act, rgg2, as amended from time to time.

l) 4,27 Exports/suppltes rn antrcrpatron or subsequeat to issue oJ anAuthorlsatlon.

(a) Exports / supplies made from the date of EDI generated. fire number for an AduanceAuthorbation, mag be accepted toutard.s di_siharge oy nO. Snipping / Suppty
document(s) should be endorsed. u.tith File Number or Authorbation wimuei to estabtish
c9-relg,ion of exports / supplies uith Authorbation issued. a"portT,ijplg iocumentlsl
should also contain detail.s of exempted. materials/ inputs consumed..

(b) If application is approued., authorisation shan be i.ssued. based on input / outputnorms in force on the date of receipt of opplication bg Regionar Authoitg. IJ in theinteruening peiod (i.e. from - 
date- of 

'fitiig of appricatioin ond date 
"iJ 

o"re o1authorisation) the norm.s get changed., the oitni*itio" util be issuei ii pioportion to



prouisional exports / supplies alreada made till ana amendment in norms is notified. For
remaining exports, Policy / Procedures in force on date of issue of authorisation shall be
applicable.

d Secttoa 2(e) of the Forelgn frade (DR) Act, 7992 stdtes that i
(e) "import" and 'export" means respectiuelg binging into, or taking out of, India ang
goods bg land, sea or air;

h) Notifi.cation No.33/ 2O15-2020 Neut Delhi,
Dated: 13 October, 2017
Subject: Amendments in Foreign Trade Policg 2015-20 -reg

S.O. (E): In exercise of pouers conferred bg Section 5 of FT (D&R) Act, j992, read with
paragraph 1.O2 of the Foreign Trade Policg, 2015-2020, as amended from time to time,
the Central Gouernment herebg makes follotuing amendments in Foreign Trad.e Policg
2015-20. 1. Para 4.14 is amended to read as under: "4.74: Detaits of Duties exempted
Imports under Aduance Authoisation are exempted from pagment of Basic customs
Dutg, Additional Customs Dutg, Education Cess, Anti-dumping Duty, Counteruaiting
Dutg, Safeguard Dutg, Transition Product Specific Sofeguard Dutg, tuhereuer appltcabte.
Import against supplies couered under paragraph 7.02 (c), (d) and (g) of FTp u.tilt not be
exempted from pagment of applicable Anti-dumping Dutg, Counteruaiting Duty,
Safeguard Dutg and Transition Product Specijlc Safeguard" Dutg, if any. Hotueuer,
imports under Aduance Authorization for phgsical exports are also exempt from uLhote of
the integrated tax and Compensation Cess leuiable under sub-section (7) and sub-
section (9) respectiuelg, of section 3 of the Customs Taiff Act, 1975 (Sj of l97S), as maA
be prouided in the notification issued ba Department of Reuenue, and such imports shall
be subject to pre-import condition."

i) JVOTIFICATION NO. 37 RE2013 2009-2014
NEW DELHI, DATED THE 7.t August, 2073

In exercise of pouers confened bg Section 5 of the Foreign Trade
(Deuelopment & Regulation) Act, 1992 (No.22 of 1992) read uith paragraph 1.2 of
the Foreign Trade Policg, 2009-2014, the Central Gouernment herebg notifies the
following amendments in the Foreign Trade Policg (FTP) 2009-2014.
2. After para 4.1.14 of FTP a new para 4.1.15 is inserted.
"4.1.15 Whereuer SION permits use of either (a) a geneic input or (b) alternotiue
inputs, unless the name of the specijic input(s) [which has (haue) been used in
manufacturing the export productl gets indicated / endorsed in the releuant
shipping bill and these inputs, so endorsed, match the desciption in tLte releuant
bitl of entry, the concented Authori"sation utill not be redeemed. In other uords, tLte
name/ desciption of the input used (or to be used) in the Authori-sation must match
exactlg the name/ desciption endorsed in the shipping bill. At the time of
discharge of export obligation (EODC) or at the time of redemption, RA shalt alloLu
onlg those inputs which haue been speciJicallA indicated in the shipping bill."
3. Para 4.2.3 of FTP is being amended bg adding the phrase "4. 1 . 14 ond 4. 1 . I 5"
in place of "ond4.1.14". The amended para uould be as under:
"Proubions of paragraphs 4.1.11, 4.1.12, 4.1.13, 4.1.14 and 4.1.15 of FTP shatl be
applicable for DFIA holder."
4. Effect of thls Notlflcatlon: Inputs actuallA used in manufacture of the
export product should onlg be imported under the authorisation. Similarly inputs
actuallA imported must be used in the export product. This has to be established in
respect of euery Aduance Authorisation / DFIA.

I Poltcg Clrqrlar No.OO (RE-2O13)/2OO9-2O74
Ddted the 2nd August, 2O73

Subject: Withd.rautal of Policg Circular No.3O dated 10. 1O.20OS on Importability of
Alternatiue inputs alloued as per SION.

.t

(c) The export of SCOMET items shall not be permitted against an Authorisation until and
unless the requisite SCOMET Authorbation is obtained bg the applicant.

(d) Exports/ supplies made in anticipation of authori"sation shall not be etigible for inputs
u-tith pre-import condition.



G.s.R. 254 (E).- In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 25 of
the customs Act, 1962 (52 of 1962), the centra.l Government, being satisfied that it is
necessary in the public interest so to do, hereby exempts materials i-mported into India
against a valid Advance Authorisation issued by the Regionat Authority in terms
of paragraph 4.o3 of the Foreign Trade policy (hereinaftei referred to a"s the saidauthorisation) from the whole of the duty of customs leviable thereon which is
speciiied in the First schedule to the customs Tariff Act, 1975 (sI of 1975) ,.,d f.o-the whole of the additionar .duty, safeguard duty, transitiona-r product specific
yfgsuard duty and anti-dumping duty leviable thereon, respectivel5l under sections3' 88, 8c and 94 of the said customs Tariff Act, subject to ihe toltwing conditions,
namely:-
(i) that the said authorisation is produced before the proper officer of customs at
the time of clearalce for debit;
(ii) that the said authorisation bears,-
(a) the name a,d address of the importer and the supporting manufacturer in cases

where the authorisation has been issued to a mercha_nt exportir; and

(b) the shipping bill number(s) and date(s) and description, quantity and value of
exports of the. resultant product in cases where import takes place after fulfillment of
export obligation; or
(c) the description and other specifications where applicable of the imported materials

a1d th9 description, quantity and value of exportJ of the resultant product in cases
w_here import takes place before fulfrllment of eiport obligation;(iii) that the materials imported correspond to the description and other
specifications where applicable mentioned in the authorisation and are in terms of
para_4.72 of the Foreign Trade policy and the value arrd quantity thereof are within
the limits specifred in the said authorisation;

-(iy] that in respect of imports made before the discharge of export obligation infull, the importer at t-Ile time of cleara-nce of the imported rnaterials executeJ a bondwit]: such surety or security and in such form and ior such sum as may be specifred
by the Deputy commissioner of customs or Assistant commissioner oi custo-", ,"
Jhg 9-se ma1 be, binding himself to pay on demand an amount equa-l to the duty
11-ulJ.-, but for the exemption contained herein, on the imported malrials in respect
of which the conditions specified in this notifrcation are not complied wittr, together
with interest at the rate of fifteen percent per annum from the date of clearance of the
said materia.ls;

-(v-)- tnat in respect of imports made after ttre discharge of export obligation in
full, if facility under rule 18 (rebate of duty paid on materials used irrthe manirfacture
gli"jltu,,t product) or sub-rule (2) of rule 19 of the central Excise Rules, 2oo2 or of
CENVAT credit under CENVAT credit Rules, 2004 has been availed, then tire imporrer
shali, at the time of clearance of the imported materia-ls furnish a bond to the Deputy
commissioner of customs or Assistant commissioner of customs, as the case -uy t",binding himself, to use the imported materiars in his factory or in the factory of his
supporting manufacturer for the manufacture of dutiable goods and to sr_ibmit a
certificate, from the jurisdictional central Excise officer or fro-m a specified chartered
accountant within six months from the date of clearance of the said materials, that the
imported materia-ls have been so used:
Provided that if the importer pays additiona-1 duty of customs leviable on the imported

materia-ls.but for the exemption contained herein, then the imported materials may be
cleared without furnishing a bond specified in this condition and the additiona.l dutv

Notificotion No.31 has been i.ssued on 1st August, 2013 ,.thich stipulates .inputs
actually used in manufocture of the export produa shourd. onrg be imported. und"er
the authorisation. simitartg inputs actuallg imported. must bi used. in the export
product." Accordinglg, the earlier policg Circulir No,30 dated. 10. 10.2oos becomes
infrucfuous and hence stonds uithdrawn.

2. Thi.s is to reiterate that dutg free import of inputs under Dutg
Exemption/ Remission schemes under chapter-4 oy rrc -"noi 

be gaid.ed. bg tie
Notiftcation No. 31 issued on 1.8.2013. Hence ang craification or notiftcaion orammunication issued bg this Directorate on this mitter ihi"h *og be repugnant to
thi"s Notification shall be deemed to haue been supersed.ed to tie ertint'of such
repugnanca.

k) Notificatlon No.- 78/2O75 - Cttstoms. Dated.: Ol-O4-2OlS-



of customs so paid sha-ll be eligible for availing CENVAT credit under the GENVAT
Credit Rules, 2004;
(vr) that in respect of imports made after t},e discharge of export obligation in full,
and if facility under rule 18 (rebate of duty paid on materials u""d i., theLanufacture
of resultant product) or sub-rule (2) of rule 19 of the central Excise Rules, 2oo2 or of
CENVAT credit under CENVAT credit Rules, 2004 has not been availed and the
importer furnishes proof to this effect to the satisfaction of the Deputy commissioner
of customs or the Assistant commissioner of customs as the casl may be, then the
imported materia-ls may be cleared without furnishing a bond specified in condition (v);
("li) that the imports ald exports are underta-ken through the seaports, airports or

through the inland container depots or through the land customs stations as
mentioned in the Table 2 annexed to the Notification No.l6/ 2015- customs dated
01.04.2015 or a Special Economic Zone notified under section 4 of the special
Economic Zones Act, 2005 (28 of2005):
Provided that the commissioner of customs may, by special order or a public notice
and subject to such conditions as may be specifred by him, permit impoit and export
through any other sea-port, airport, inland container depot oi through a lald customs
station within his jurisdiction;
(viii) that the export obligation as specified in the said authorisation (both in value

and quantity terms) is discharged within the period specified in the said authorisation
or within such extended period as may be granted by the Regional Authority by
expgrting resultant products, manufactured in India which are specifred in the said
authorisation:
Provided that an Advance Intermediate authorisation holder shall discharge export

gbugatign by supplying the resultant products to exporter in terms of paragrlph 4.05
(c) (ii) of the Foreign Trade Policy;
(i") that the importer produces evidence of discharge of export obligarion to the

satisfaction of the Deputy commissioner of customs or Assistant commissioner of
Customs, as the case may be, within a period of sixty days of the expiry of period
allowed for fulfillment of export obligation, or within such extended period Ls the said
Deputy commissioner of customs or Assistant commissioner of customs, as the case
may be, may allow;
(x) that the said authorisation sha-ll not be transferred and the said materials

shall not be transferred or sold;
Provided that the said materials may be transferred to a job worker for processing
subject to complying with t}re conditions specified in the relevant cential Excise
notifications permitting transfer of materials for job work;
Provided further that, no such transfer for purposes ofjob work sha-11 be effected to

tl:e units located in areas eligible for area based exemptions from the le-,y of excise
duty in terms of notification Nos. 32/ 1999-central Excise dated 0b.07.1999,
33/ 1999-Central Excise dated Oa.O7.1999, 39/2OO1- Central Excise dated
3l.o7.2ool, 5612002- centra-l Excise dated r4.tt.2oo2, s7 l2oo2- central Excise
dated 74.11.2002, 49 /2OO3- Central Excise dated 10.06.2003, SO/2003- Central
Excise dated 10.06.2003, 56 /2oo3- central Excise dated 2s.o6.2oo3, 71103- central
Excise dated 09.09.2003, 8/2oo4- central Excise dated 2l.ol.2oo4 and, 20l2oo7-
Central Excise dated 25.O4.2OO7;
(xi) that in relation to the said authorisation issued to a merchant exporter, any
bond required to be executed by the importer in terms of this notification shall be
executed jointly by the merchant exporter and the supporting malufacturer binding
themselves jointly and severally to comply with the conditions specified in this
notilication.

t) Notificqtion No.- 79/2O77 - Cttstoms. Dated: 73-7O-2O77-

central Gouernm.ent, on being sati-sfied that it is necessary in the public interest so to d.o,
made the follouing furtlrcr amendments in each of the notifications of the Gouemment of
tllig iyt the Ministry of Finance (Department of Reuente), specified in column (2) of the
Table belou, in the manner as specified in the corresponding entry in column @ ;f the
said Toble.

-: Table:-
Notification
number and
date

Amendments

(1) 12)
I 16/ 2015-

Custom.s, dqted
In the said. notifi.cation,- (a) in the opening
paragraph, after clausg (ii), the follorttinq shalt be

6

s.
No.



the 1 st Apil,
2015 [uide
number G.S.R.
252(E), dated
the l stApiI,
20lsl

counted towards fulfilment of export obligation:", the
u.tords "Hotaeuer, in authorisations ttrhei exemption
from integrated tox and goods and_ seruici tax
compensation cess is not auailed, the followingcategoies of supplies, shaU al.so be counted. toward\

"(i ii) of

7)
ctio(e) 1Oof nff

uided mp

Maup (b)
"Howefo(ry r,

follo of

ns meno terted, he hoLU le LNtg dte axtegra
and the and s rurcee s axt cogoods aNS tio cesn smpe

ulale leb het onre unde r and b-SU(
es n t sahe d toCus ms A ct

Pro tLnt het exe tion LN tedro andtaxfrom teg
het and serutces cotoxgoods e ans t no sce s haSmp

aUQ ab e to the S,I 2 Io 8 therch,
an natio C rExp the wo rds UC he

CAte CSt1 Sutng hall lsa ogo be

tion:" shall be substitutedto ort obl
18/ 201s-
Customs, dated
the 1 st April,
2015 [uide
number G.S.R.
254 (E), dated
the 1 st Apil,
201s|

and anti-dumping dutg leuiable thereon und.er
section 9A", the uords, brackets, ftgures and. letters
"from the uhole of the ad.ditional duty leuiable
thereon under sub-sections (1), (3) and. (Siof section
3, integrated tox leuiable thereon und"er sub-section
(7) of section 3, goods and seruices tox compensation
cess leuioble thereon under sub-section (9) of section
3, safeguard dutg leuiable thereon under'seZtion gB,
counteruailing dutg leuiable thereon und.er section 9and anti-dumping dutg leuiable thereon und.er
section 9A' shalt be substituted;

(b) in condition (uiii), afier the prouiso, the foltotuingprouiso stnll be inserted, namelg: -

"Prouided further that nottuithstand.ing ongthing
antained hereinaboue for the said auihois-ation-s
tuhere the exemption from integrated tax and the
goods and seruices tox compensation cess leuiable
thereon under sub-section (7) and. sub-section (9) oJ
sectlon 3 of the said. C\tstom.s TartfJ Act, i:,rrs
been avalled, the export obttgatiii sho,[ bejuffiled bg phgstcal exports onig;o;

(c) 7fier condition (i), the fo owing conditions sha
be mserted, namely :-

"(xii) that tLte exemption from integroted. tax ond the
goods and seruices tax compensation cess leuiabte
thereon under sub-section (Z) and_ sub-section (9) of
section 3 of the sald. Custom.s Tartlf Act snad OZ
subJect to pre-lmport condldon;

(iii) that the exemption from integrated. tox and" the
goods and seruices tax compensatjon cess Leuiable

In id tifrcatio open
(a) fo rds, ftsu

of
ctio ), (s) of

afegu ctio

the as no n then, n pas h,ragrap
ther LUO sre and rette S

het ud reohe ntA
ndu re b-su 2 es ns 1 ectis no 3(

S rda du ulIe ab le thereon nu rdetg eS n BI

7) ofthereon runde SUb-sect no and b-su ctiose n(
section 3 saidthe trsCustoof A sct Ihd. ITartlf
be audl lelab theto ts Marc o2 1

Sectlon 77 17 I of the Crtstoms Act. 7 962 reads asi

ISDCTION 77. Assessment of dutg. - (1) An importer enteing ang imported goods
under section 46, or an exporter enteing any ixport good.s inaei seition soj siatt,
saue as ot_herwbe prouided in section g5, sefaisesi the dutg, if anA, leuia;b ;;'
such goods.
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(2) The proper olficer mag ueifu the enties made under section 46 or section 50
and the selfassessment of goods referred to in sub-section (1 ) and for this
Wrpose, examine or test ang imported goods or export good_s or such part thereof
as maA be necessary.

Prouided that th,e selection of cases for ueification shall primarilg be on tlrc basis
of risk eualuation through appropiate selection criteia.

(3) For the purposes of ueijlcotion under sub-section (2), the proper olftcer maA
reqtire the importer, exporter or anA other person to produce any doiment or
informatiory uherebg the dutg leuiable on the imported good.s oi export good.s, as
the case mag be, can be ascertained and thereupon, the importer, Zxpoier or such
other person shnll produce such document or furnish such information.

(4) Where it is found on ueifi.cation, examination or testing of the good.s or
otheruLi.se that the sef assessment is not done correctly, the proper offi,cer maA,
u.tithout prejudice to ang otlLer action uthich may be taken under thb Ad, re- "

assess the dutg leuiable on such goods.

(5) Were anA re-assessment done under sub-section (4) is contrary to the self-
assessment done bg the importer or exporter and in cases other than those where
the importer or exporter, as the case maA be, confimLs his acceptance of the said
re- a,ssessment in witing, the proper officer shall pass a speaking ord.er on the re
assessment, utithin fi.fieen dags from the date of re-a.ssessment of the bill of entry
or the shipping bill, o.s the case mag be.

Explanation.- For the remoual of doubts, it is herebg declared that in cases where
an importer has entered ana imported goods under section 46 or an exporter ltas
entered ang export goods under section 50 before the date on which the Finance
BiIl, 2O1 1 receiues the assent of the President, such tmported goods or export
goods shnll continue to be gouerned. by the prouisions of sectiin 17 as it itood.
immediatelg before the date on uhich such assent is receiued..

n) Sectloz 46 14) of the Customs Act, 7962 reads d.sr

o) Section 717(d of the Customs Act. T 962 lnter allo. lates-

* 
1 1 1. Confiscation of improperlg imported good_s, etc. -_

The followtng goods brought from a place outside India shall be tiable to confi.scation: -

p) F-urther sectlon 772 of the Customs Act. 7962 orovid.es for oenal action

"The importer uhile presenting a Bill of Entry, shall make and subscibe to a d.ecloration
a: lo th.e truth of the contents of such bill of entry and shall, in support of such
declaration, produce to the proper olficer the inuoice, if ang, relating to the imported-
7oods......."

(of ang goods exempted, sttbject to ang condition, from duty or ang prohibition in respect
of the import thereof under this Act or ang other law for the time biiig in force, in respect
of uhich the condition is not obserued unless the non-obseruanc. iy tnb cond.ition u-tas
sanctioned bg the proper officer;'

and lnter-alld. stioulatesr

Ang person sLnll be liable to penaltg for improper importation of goods,-
(a) tuho' in relation to ang goods, does or omits to do any act which o,ct or omisston

u-tould render such goods liable to confiscation under section 1 1 1 , or abets the d.oing
or omission of such an act, .. ... . . ....

s) Sectlon 724 of the Act.7962 inter q.lia lates :-

No order confrscatirry ang goods or imposing any penaltg on ana person shall be mad-e
under thi"s Chapter unless the ouner of the goods or such person

(a) is giuen a notice in uiting uith the prior approual of the off.cer of customs not
belout ttLe rank of an Assistant commissioner of customs, informing him of the ground.s
on uhich it is proposed to confiscate the goods or to impose a peroity;
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(b) i.s_giuen an opportunity of rytaking a representation in writing uithin such
reasonabre time as mag be. specifi.ed in the iotice against the grouid-s ij i"i1"i"tion o,imposition of penalty mentioned. therein; and.

(c) is giuen a reasonable opportunitg of being heard. in the matter :

4- Imposition of two condrtions for ava ing the IGST exemption interms of Notification No. Zgl2OI-Z-Cus dated tA-tO-ZOtZ:_

4.1 whereas Advance Authorizations are issued by the Directorate Generar ofForeign Trade (DGFT) to importers for import of various ."r, -.t".iul" withoutpalrment of customs Duty and lrrg sard export promotional scheme is governed byChapter 4_of the Foreign f1ad9 e9licy (20f 5-20), appiicable for tt" sutle'J c""" ,racorresponding chapter 4 0f the Hand Book of procedures (2015-20). "prio. to csr
Qol1-2ol ' the importer was arlowed to enjoy benefrt oi exemptin i" .?"p.J'oi a^"i"Cu-stoms Duty as well as Additional ir"to-" Duties, Antid"-pi"-g- O,rty urraSareguard Duty, while importing such input materials under Advance eutfioriratiorrs.

4.2 with the introduction of GST w.e.f 01.07.2017, Additional customs Duties(cvD & sAD) were subsumed into the newly introduced Integrated Goods and serviceTax (IGST). Therefore, at the_ time of imports, in addition to Basic customs Duty, IGSTwas 
- 
made payable instead of such Additionar Duties of customs. Accordingly,N^otification No.26/2or7-customs dated 29*, June 2or7, was issued to giveeffect to the changes introduced in the GST regime in respect or ir"fo.," ...,.ra".

Advance Authorization. It was a conscious declsion to imiose IGSi; ih. ti-.of import, however, at the same time, importers were allowed to either takecredit of such IGST for payments of Duty during supply t" ora, o. 
-,o 

,.r..refund of such IGST amount within a specifieJ p"ii"j. ffre corresponaing
:1"1_Cq1 in the policy were brought through Trade Notice No.tt7-Oib aatea30'06'2017. It is pertinent to note here lhat while in tt e p.e-bsr regime,blanket exemption was arlowed in respect of arl Duties leviabre when goodswere being imported under Advance Authorizations, contrary t" r"1,- i" po",-
GST. regime, for imports under Advance Authorization, td. i.rrf ori"." *...required to pay such IGST at the time of imports and then they could get thecredit of the same.

4.3. 
_ 

However, subsequently, the Government of India decided to exempt importsunder Advance Authorizations from pa5rment of IGST, by introduction of thi customsNotification- No. 79/2or7 dated t5.i0.2017. However, such exemption from thepatment of IGST was made conditiona-l. The said Notification No.?o/ioii a"t"a
73.7O.2OL7, was issued *t 6: intent of incorporaLing certai.n 

"frrog""7 u,,".rd-"rrtin the principa-l customs Notifications, which were iisued for 
""i.-"Jirrg 

t..r.tit orexemption to the goods when imported under Advance Authorizationsl The saidNotification stated that tl.e centra-l Government, on being satisfied that it is necessaryin the public interest so to do, made the following further amendments in each of theNotilications of the Government of India in the 
-trainistry 

of Finarice (oepartment ofRevenue), specifred in column (2) of the Tabre, in the manner "" "p."'rfi.J- 
ir. ,rr.corresponding entry in column (3) of the said rable. only the reieva-nt portionpertaining to the customs Notification No.1g/2015 dated 01.04.20r5 is reproduced inPara 3fi) above, which may be referred to.

t'! - Therefore, by issuing the subject Notification No.z9 /2orr-cr"rs dated13.70.2077 ' the Government of India am"rrd"d inter-a-lia Notification No. ts7-o ts-cusdated o1.04.2015, and extended exemption from the payment of IGST at the time o]import of input materials under Advanie Authorizations. But such exemption was notabsolute. As a rider, certain conditions were incorporated in the subjeci Notification.one being the condition that such exemption can onry be extended 
"o 

to.,g 
""-"*por,"made under the Adva,ce Authorization are physical exports in nature ant the otherbeing the condition that to avail such bene-fit one has to forlow the pre-import

condition.

5' The Director Generar of Foreign Trade, in the meanwhile, issued oneNotification No. 33/2or5-2o dated ti.to.2otz, which amendea trre pro,oior,, orPata 4.74 of the Foreign Trade policy (2ors-2o), to incorporate the exemption from
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IGST' subjeet to compliance of the pre-import and physrcal export eonditions. Itis.pertinent to mention, that the principal customs xttification No.ig/2015-cus,
being arr EXIM Notification, was amended by the Notifrcation No.79/2017-cus dated
13.70.2017, in tandem with the changed poricy by integrating the same provisions forproper implementation of the provisions of ttre hoieign Tlade Folicy (2od-2o).

5.1 Therefore, conscious regrsrafive intent rs apparent in the changes madein the Forelgn Trade Poliey (2o15-2o) and "o.r."piidi.rg cha-nges in thE relevant
customs Notifications, that to avail the beneht of exemptio-n in reipect of Integrated
Good.s_ and Service Tax (IGST), one wourd require to comply with ihe following two
conditions: -

i) All exports under trre Advalce Authorization shourd be physical exports,
therefore, debarring any deemed export from being consiiered towards
discharge of export obligation;

iil Pre-import condition has to be fonowed, which requires materials to be
imported Iirst and then be used for manufacture of the Iinished goods,
which could in turn be exported for discharge of EO;

6--_ _P_h-ysical Export conditron in reration to the Foreign Trade policy
12o15-2ol and the Notification No.79l2ol7-cus dated iB.ro.2orz, and
whether it was followed by the importer.

9.1 . Tq" concept of physical export is derived from para 4.05(c) and para 9.20 of the
IgT-igl Trade Policy (2ot5-2ol read with section 2(e) of the ioreign Trade (DR) Act,
1992. Para 9.20 of the Policy refers to section 2(e) of tire Foreign rriae pn1 Act, 1992,which defrnes 'Export' as follows:-
(e)"import" and 'export" means respectiuetg brtnging into, or taking out of, Ind.ia ang

goods bg land, sea or air;
Therefore, primarily, export invorves taking out goods out of India, however, in
!h3nte1 4 of the Policy, Para 4.05 defines premises under which Advance
Authorizations could be issued and states that -
(c) Aduance Autlnrization shall be issued for:
(i) Phgsicol export (including export to SEZ);
(ii) Intermediate supplg; and/ or
(iii) Supply of goods to the categoies mentioned. in paragraph 7.02 (b), (c), (e), (fl, (g) and
(h) of tttis FTP.
(iu) supplg of'stores' on board of foreign going uesser / aircrafi, subject to cond.ition that
there is specific Standard Input Output Norm.s in respect of itei suppUea.

6.2 Therefore, the defrnition has been further extended in specific terms under
chapter 4 of the Policy and the supplies made to SEZ, despite not being an evenr ln
w-hich goods are being taken out of India, are consideied as phvsi-cal Exports.
However, other three categories derrned under (c) (ii), (iii) & (iv) do not quarify asphysical exports. Supplies of intermediate goods are covered by Letter of Inrra_lidation,
whereas, supplies covered under chapter 7 of the policy are considered as Deemed
Exports. None of these supplies are eligibre for being considered as physical exporrs.
Therefore, any category of supply, be it under lettei of Inva.lidation and/or to EoU
and/or under International competitive Bidding (icB) and/or to Mega power projects,
9-ther than actual exports to other country and supply to soZ, 

"urrol b. considered as
Physical Exports for the purpose of chapter + of trri Foreign Trade policy (20 15-20).

6.3 This implies that to avail the benefit of exemption as extended through
amendment of Pata4.74 of the policy by virtue of the DGF-I Notrfrcation No. 33/2015-20 dated 73.70.2017 , one has to ensure that the entire exports made under an
Advalce Authorization towards discharge of Eo are physical exports. In case the
entire exports made, do not fall in the category of p-hysical exports, the Advance
Authorization automatically sets disqualified for the purpose of exeirption.

7. Pre-import condition in reration to the Foreign Trade poricy (2o1s-
2Ol and the Notification No.Z9l2OI7-Cus dated 18.1O.2O17;
Determination of whether the goods imported under the impugned
Advance Authorization comply with thJ pre-import condition, and
whether it was followed by the importer.

t0



7.-L , Pre-import condition has been part of the policy for 1ong. In terms of para 4.13of the Policy, there are certain goods for which pre-impori condition was made
1qr,l1c1ble through issuance of oGFr Notilication way before the Notification dated73.7O.2O17 came into being.

7'2 The definition of pre-import directry flows from para 4.03 of the Foreign TradePolicv (2015-20)[erstwhile pari +.r.s of the policy (rb&-i;x"i;'i"iiia" .r,..Advance Authorrzatrons are issued. for import 9i inputs, *ir.i 
"i" 

-piysically
incorporated in the export- goods altowing tegittmate ;";;g;.- iii" p.r"specifically demands fo-r such physical incor-poration of importJJ mailriats inthe export goods. And the same ls only possibie, when imporis.r" _"J"'p"io, toexport. Therefore, such. Authorization! principalry do' have it 

"--pr"-i,,rportcondltion in-bu t, which is required to be foilowed, barring where otherwi-se use hasbeen allowed in terms o! 
^e^ay. ! ZZ of the Foreign Trade 

"policy 
1ZO ii-i011"."t*frif .Pa;:a4.72 of the Poticy (2}O9-t4ll.

7.3 Advance Authorization are issued for import of Duty-free materi.a.ls first, whichwould be used for the purpose of manufactuie of export gooa", *rrth 
- 
would beexported out of India or be suppried under deemed export, ir arowed by the policy ortl:e customs Notification. Thi 

- 
very name Advance Authorization was coined withprefix Advance', which inustrates and indicates the basic purpose 

"" uro.."Ja. spi.itof the scheme is further understood, from the bare fact that wh e time arowed forimport is 12 months (conditionarly extendable by another six months) iro- irr. a"t. oiissue of the Authorization, the time allowed for export is 1g monihs l"orraitio.ruttyextendable by 6 months twice) from the date of issue of the Authorizatio.r. ih" ,.u"o,for t],e same was the practica-l fact that conversion of input materiars into Iinishedgoods- ready for export, takes considerable time depending 
"po; A"- ;;ocess ofmarrufacture.

7'4 DGFT Notification No. 31/2or3 (RE-2013) dated 01.08.2013, was issued toincorporate a new Para N,o. 4.r.15 in the Foreig. Trade poricy. the sarJ para is anextension of the para 4. 1 .3[para 4.o3 of the polJy (20 15-2000] and stip;la;J fufthercondition which crarifred the ambit of the aforesaid para a. i:. -ilp;" 
lctualyimported must be used in the export product.

I;I a Circular No. 3/2O13 (RE-2013) dated,02.08.20t3, was also issued by theMinistry of Commerce in line with the a-foresaid Notification. The Circula-r. reiteraresthat Duty free import of inputs under Duty Exemption/Remission s"i..-"" ,.ra".chapter-4 of FTP shalr be guided by the Notifrlation No. 31 issued on r.8.2013.

7'6 Therefore, combined reading of para 4.03 of the Foreign Trade policy, in forceat the time of issuance of the Authorizations, and the Notification aforesaid along wrththe Circular as mentioned. above, makes it obvious, that benefit of "*"*pUi' f-_palrment of customs Duty is extended to the input materials subj.eci to strrctcondition, that such materiars would be exclusrvely used rn the minufacture ofexport goods which would be ultrmately exported. Therefore, the importer do.".ro,have- the liberty to ut ize such Duty-fiee iraterials otherwise, nor'do ihey trave
I::1::a export goods manufacturid out of somethi"g. *ti"f,"*""*"r.,oi'u.trrtty
rmported.

7 '7 Therefore, such Authorizations principally do have the pre-import conditionin-buiIt, 
. 
which is required to be followed, u*.i.rg where otherwise use has beenallowed in terms of para 1?! "l the Foreign TradJ potcy (2o 1s-2o) 1"."i*r,ri" r.r"4.72 of the _Policy (2oo9- l4)1. para 4.27 of th. Hrrd Book of procedures for therelevant period a1lows exporls/ supplies in anticipation of arr Authorization. Thisprovision has been made as an exception to meet the requireme.rt r., 

-"ase 
oredgencies' However, the importers/"rport"." have been ava ingihe benefit of the saidprovision without exception and_ the 

-export 
goods are made out of domestically orotherwise procured materials and the Outy-free imported goods are used for prrpo"""other tha, the manufacture of the expori goods. 'Ho*.r"r, para 4.27 (d) has barredsuch. benefit of export in anticipation ;f Au;horization for the inputs wrth pie-importcondition.
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7.8 Specific provision under the said Para 4.27 (d) was made, which states that -
(d) Exports/supplles mqde in antlclpatlon o:f duthorizdtion shalt not be
eligible Jor inputs utlth pre-import condition.

Therefore, whenever pre-import condition is applicable in respect of the goods
to be imported, the Advance Authorization holder does not have any liberty to export
in alticipation of Authorization. The moment input materials are subject to pre-import
condition, they become ineligible for export in anticipation of Authorization, by virtue
of the said provision of Para 4.27 (dl.

7.9 The pre-import condition requires the imported matenals to be used for the
manufacture of frnished goods, which are in turn required to be exported towards
discharge of export obligation, and the same is only possible when the export happens
subsequent to tl:e commencement of imports after allowing reasonable time to
manufacture frnished goods out of the same. Therefore, when the law demands pre-
import condition on the input materials to be imported, goods carnot be exported in
anticipation of Advance Authorization. Provlslons of Para 4.27/:l e, (b), i.e export in
anticlpation of Authorization and the pre-import condition on the input
materials are mutually exclusive and cannot go hand in hand.

8. Whereas Advance Authorization Scheme is not just another scheme, where one
is allowed to import goods Duty free, for which the sole liability of the benehciary is to
complete exporl obligalion only by exporting goods mentioned in the Authorization. It
is not a scheme that glves carte blanche to the importer, so far as utllization of
imported materials ls concerned, Rather, barring a few exceptions covered by
the Policy and the Notification, it requires such Duty-free imported materials to
be used specifically for the purpose of manufacture of export goods. As discussed
above, the scheme requires physical incorporation of the imported materials in the
export goods after allowing normal wastage. Export goods are required to be
manufactured out of the very materials which have been imported Duty free. The law
does not permit replenishment. The High Court of Allahabad in the case of
Dharampur Sugar Mill reported in 2015 (321) ELT 0565 (AU.)has observed that:-

" From the records u.te Jind that the lmport authorlzatlon requires the
phgsicdl lncorporatlon of the lmported lnput in export product aJter
alloutlng norrnc,'l wd.stage, reJerence clause 4,7.3. In tlTe instant case, the
assessee has hopelesslg failed to establish the phgsical incorporation of the
imported input in the exported sugar. The Assessing Authoity and the Tnbunal
appears to be coftect in recording a finding that the appellant has uiola.ted the
prouisions of Custom.s Act, in exporting sugar u_tithout there being ong 'Export
Release Order' in the facts of this case."

8.1 The Hon'b1e Supreme Court in the case of Pennar Industies reported rn TIOL-
2O15-(162)-SC-CUS has held that :-

"It utould mean that not onlA the ranu mateial imported (in respect of wLtich
exemption from dutg is sought) is to be utilized in the manner mentioned, namely,
for manufacture of specifi.ed products bg the importer/ assessee itsetf, this uery
moteiol has to be utilized in discharge of export obligation. It, thus, becomes
abundantlg clcar that <rsi per thts Notlflcatlon, in ord.er to a oall the
exemptlon Jrom imgtort Dutg, it ls necessary to make export o:f the
product mqnuloctured Jrom that tEry raw mqterldl uthlch ls imported.
This condition is admittedlg not fulfilled bg the assessee as there is no export of
the goods from the rau.t mateial so utilized. Instead, export is of the product
manufactured from other mateial, that too through third party. Therefore, [n strict
sense, tLL.e mandate of the said Notifr.cation has not been fulfilled by the
assessee. "

4.2 The High Court of Madras (Madurai Bench) in the case of M/s. Vedanta Ltd. on
the issue under consideration held that:-

"pre-lmport simply means import of raw materials before export of the
finished goods to enable the physical export and actual user condition
possible and negate the revenue risk that is plausible by diverting the
imported goods in the local market".

:
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8.3 condltlons No. (v) & (wtf of the Notiflcation No. 18/2o15-cus dated
o 1.o4.2o 15' prescrrbe the modalitres to be forowed for import or orty-[". 9oo6"under Advance AutJrorization in cases, where export obligation is dischargea in rutt,before the commencement of imports. This is to ensu.e that the importei does not
gnjoy the benefit of Duty exemption on raw materiars twice for trre 

"aile export. It r"but natural that in such a situation the importer would have used domesticallyprocured materia-ls for the purpose of manufacture of goods that have b"e., 
"*po.t"dand on which required Duties would have been paid anI credit of the same *outa asohave been availed by the imp-orter. The imporier has in this kind of situation, twooptions in terms of the above Notifrcation:

8.4- The fust option is elucidated in condition No. (v) of the Notification, which is asunder-
"!t)- 

. ^ !h?l in respect of imports mad.e afier the dbcharge of export obligation in
full, if facilitg under ,rule 18 (rebate of duty paid on' miteriirs us,ed in the
yayufagture of resurtant product) or sub-rule- pj of rure 19 of the cintiar Excise
Rules' 

-2oo2 or of GENVAT credit und.er )ENVAT Credit Ries, zoo<- no" o""nauailed, tlLen the importer srnu, at the time of crearance of the imported. materials
fumish a bond to the Deputg commissioner oi custorns or Assistant Commissioner
of customs, as the ca.e may be, binding himserf, to use the importi.ea-ia,teiars in
his factory or in the factory of his supporting minufacture, yorii. i"iij"cture ofdutiable goods and to submit a ceiifi.cate,-from tie jurbd.ictionar centiat Excbeofficer or from a specifted chartered accountint withii six 

^ontrrs 
y*i ii" d-ate of

clearance of the said mateiar, that the imported mateials tnue beenso used:
lovided that if the 

_ 
importer pays ad.diiionar dutg of anstoms teiiaie on tneimported mateiar.s but for the exemption containid. 

-herein, 
then the importedmateiab mag be creared without fumishing a bond. specifted-'in this condition and

tLe 
-add_itional 

dutg of customs so paid sha[l be erigibre fo; auailing ceNier creait
under the CENVAT Credit Rules, 2004;"

8'4'-1 The second option is sim arly eraborated in condition no. (vi) of thenotilication, as under-
"!y) -that in respect-of imports made afier the dbcharge of export obttgation in
fuIl' and if facilitg under rure 1g (rebate of dutg paid. in materials u"Jd. in th.tlayufagture of resull?lt product) or sub-rure 121 o7 rute 19 of the ceitial exctse
Rules, 2002 or of GENVAT credit und.er )ENVAT iredtt Rutes', 2o04 has not beenauailed and the importer furnishes proof to this eJfect to the satisfaction o1 tneDeputg commrrssioner of customs oi thi Assistani- commissione, J1 customs as
t_he cgse may be, then the imported materials may be cteared wtthoit Su^.oning obond speciJied in condition (u);"

8.5 Thus,- the purport of the above cond.itions in the erstwh e Notification is toensure that if domestically procured inputs have been used for manufacture of theexported goods and the inputs are imported Duty-free after the 
"*po.i", ii." tr,"benefit of "zero-rating" of exports is not availed by tlie exporter twice.

8'6 Thus, insertion of such conditions in the Notifrcation, is indicative of legislativeintent. of keeping check on possibre misuse of the scheme. uo."u"r, 
"".r"r.i.,gcompliance of these two conditions is not easy, on the other hand, such conditions arelr:lnerable to be mis-used and have the inheient danger to pave way for hent-seeking,.Therefore, to plug the loop-hole, and to iac ttate & streamllne thelmplementatlon of the export incendve scheme, rn the post-GST scenarto the

-"-"l:-"pt 
of 'Pre-rmport" and "physicar Er<port" was rntroduced rn the subJectNotiflcatlon, which make the said conditionJ (v) & (vi) infructuous. This is arso inkeeping with the philosophy of GST legislation to remove as many conditionalexemptions as possibre and instead p.ovide for zero-rating of exports- trrrougi, trr.option of taking credit of t},e IGST DuLes paid on the imported inputs, ,r it "-ti-" otprocessing of the said inputs.

4.7 It is -t!e duty of an lmpgrter_ seeking benefits of exemption extended bycustoms Notifications issued by the Govemm-ent of india/ Ministry or ni.rrrr"", tocomply with the conditions imposed in the Nolifrcation, which deterrnines, whether ornot one becomes eligible for the exemption. E:<empdon from payment of buty is nota matter of rlght, if the same comes with condldons whicl are ,uqoi"ui to U"complied wtth. It ls a pre-reqrrrsrte that onry rf such condrtrons are fo'[owed, thatone becomes eltgible for such beaeflt. As discussed above, such conditrons have



been brought ln wlth the obJective of facilltatlng zero-rating of exports with
minlmal compllance and maxlmum facllltadon.

9. IGST benefit is available against Advance Authorizations subject to observance
of pre-import condition in terms of the condition of the para 4,14 of the Foreign Trade
Poliry (20 15-20) and also the conditions of the newly introduced condition lxii; of
customs Notifrcation No. 18/2015 dated 01.04.2015 as added by Notification No.
79 /2017 -Cus dated 13.1O.2017. Such pre-import condition requires goods to be
imported prior to cotlmencement of exports to ensure manufacturing of frnished goods
made out of the Duty-free inputs so imported. These finished goods are then to be
exported under the very Advance Authorization towards discharge of export obligation.
As per provision of Para 4.03 of the Foreign Trade policy (2O1S-20), physicat
incorporation of the imported materials in the export goods is obligatory, arrd the same
is feasible only when the imports precedes export.

9.1 The following tests enables one to determine whether the pre-import condition
in respect of the Duty-free imported goods have been satisfied or not:

i) If the importer fulfils a part or complete export obligation, in respect of an
Advance AutJ:orization, even before commencement of any import under
the subject Advance Authorization, lt ts tmplled that such lmported
materlals have not gone into productlon of goods that have been
exported, by which t}te export obligation has been discharged. Therefore.
pre-import condition is violated.

ii) Even if the date of the first Bill of Entry under which goods have been
imported under an Authorization is prior to the date of the first Shipping
Bill through which exports have been made, indicating exports happened
subsequent to import, but if documentary evidences establish that the
consignments, so imported, were received at a later stage in the factory
after the commencement of exports, then the goods exported under t}Ie
Advance Authorization could not have been maaufactured out of the
Duty free imported goods. This aspect can be verified from the date of the
Goods Receipt Note (GRN), which establishes the actual date on whrch
materials are received in the factory. Therefore, in absence of the
imported materials, it is implied that the export goods were
manufactured out of raw materials, which were not imported under the
subject Advance Authorization. Therefore, pre-import condition is
violated.

iii) In cases, where multiple input items are allowed to be imported under err
Advaace Authorization, and out of a set of import items, only a few are
imported prior to commencement of export, it implies that in the
production of the export goods, except for the item already rmported, the
importer had to utilize materials other tharl the Duty-free materia_ls
imported under t.lle subject Advance Authorization. The other input
materials are imported subsequently, whlch do not and could not have
gone into productlon of the flnished goods exported under the said
Advance Authorlzation. Therefore, pre-import condition is violated.

iv) In some cases, preliminary imports are made prior to export.
Subsequently, exports are effected on a scale which is not commensurate
with the imports already made. If the quaatum of exports made is more
tharr the corresponding imports made during that period, then it
indicates that materials used for manufacture of the export goods were
procured otherwise. Rest of the imports are made later which never go
into production of the goods exported under the subject Advance
Authorization. It ls then lmplted that the imported materials have
not been utlllzed ln entlrety for manufacture of the export goods,
and therefore, pre-import condition is violated.

10. Whether the Advance Authorizations
should come under purview of investigation.

issued prior to I3,LO.2OL7

1O.1 It is but natural that the Advance Authorizations which were issued prior to
13.10.2017, would not and could not contain condition writren on the body of the
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Authorization, that one.has to fulfrr pre-import condition, for the bare fact that nosuch pre-import condition 
_w_as_specificaly'incorporated in the parent ttotrncationNo.18/2015 dated o1.04.201s. Th; said cdndition-was introduced'by th; NotificationNo.79 / 2o77-cus dated 13.ro.2or7, by arnending the principal cr"tt-" Not n"ut o.r.Therefore, for the Advance Authorizatlon" is"uei prioi to ri. ro-zoii, r.giJr]ry tl,"r"was no obligation to comply *g !L. pre-import condition. At the same ?ime, ttrerewas rlo exemption from the IGST either during that period. Notifications arepublished in the pubric- domain-, and every individuar -affected 

ty 1i-i" .*"r" orwhat benefit it exten-ds and in return, what conditions are iequired to becomplied with. To avail such benefits extended by the Notifrc"ti;;;;n. is dutybound to observe the formarities and/or compry with the conditrons imposed inthe Notification.

1o.2 . while issuing the subject Notification, the Government of India instead ofimposing a condition that such benefit wourd be mad.e availabre for AdvanceAuthorizations issued on arrd after the date of issuance of the Notifrcation, kept thedoors wide open for tJ:ose, who obtained such Advance Authorization in the past too,subject to conditions that such Autrrorizations *. "rrid ;;;i;;;;, ;;';.e-importand. physical export conditions have arso been folrowed in respect or trro"i-narurr..Authorizations. Therefore, instead of narrowing down the benefit to trre-imforte.s, inreality, it extended benefit to many Advance .futhorizations, which 
"orlJ 

'ha.r" b.".,out of ambit of the Notification, had the date of issue been made the basic criterion fordetermination of ava ment of benefit. Further, the Notifrcation did not bring intoexistence any new additional restriction, rather it introduced new set ;r e;;mption,which was not ava able prior to issue oi the said Notification. However, as arways,such exemptrons were made conditional, tven the parent Notifi".ti;;; did notoffer carte blanche to the importers to enjoy benefit of exemption, 
"s 

ri a"o rr"aset of conditions, which were required to be iulirttea to ava such exemption. As such,an act of the Government is in^th9 interest of .the public at rarge, insteiJ oi conrrnmgsuch benefits for the Advance Authorizations issued after ts.t6.zor?,,rr. op,ior, ,."left open, even for the Authorizations, which were issued prior to the issuance or.thesaid Notilication' The Notification never demanded that 0ru pr"rriio"ry i"",."aAuthorizations have to. be- pre_import compliant, but definitety, it tade itcompulsory that benefit of exemptlon from IGST can be extended to the oldAdvance Authorizations too, so long, the same are pre_lmport compliant. Theimporters dld have the option to pay rcst and avail other benefrt, as they weredoing prlor to lntroduction of the sard Notilicatron without following pre-importcondition' The moment they opted for IGST exemption, despite being Jrr Ad.,.rr".Authorization issued prior to 13.ro.2olz, it was necLssary fo. ih" i-polt.r to ensurethat pre-import/physicat export conditions have been fuliy satisfrei i'"-i."p""t or 4r.Advance Authorization undei which they intended to impoit u"" ug .".-ptior..
1o.3 Therefore, it is not a matter of concern whether a. Advance Authorization wasissued prior to or after rs.7o.2or7, to ascertain whether the same is eniitred fo.benefit.of exemptiorr from IGST, the Advance Authorization should pass trr" t."t orcomplying with both the pre-import and physical export cond.itions.

11. whether the Advance Authorizations can be compartmentalized tomake it partly compliant to pre-import/physical export anJ parttyotherwise.

11'1 Advance Authorization Scheme has always been Advance Authodzationspecific' The goods to be- imported/exported, quantity or gooJ" ."f"i."a- t" t.imported/exported, varue of the goods to b" i-po.t"d/ exporte-cl, .ro". oi items to be
11y"1 to.be imported/exported,lverything is d'etermined in respect Jtrr"-aaru.,""Authorization issued. Advance Authorizatiori specific benefits are extended irrespective
:l-,1.3^"],-*ther the imporrer chooses to imporr the whole materiats rt o.r" go o, i.,ptece mea-I. '.therelbre, such. benefit ard/or liabilities are not B rs of Entry Jfecific.Present or the erstwhile poricy has never had any provision for issuance of AdvanceAuthorizations, compartmen taLinng it into murtiple sections, part of which mav beco^mpliant with a particular set o] conditions and anotrrer part complian, #i}, ""different set of conditions. Agreeing to the craim of considerinj part of iie imports in
::gT::tr1111:-Tr-, condition, when it is admitted rsitr,e impoitli-i-ri", pr"_lmport concutron fias been violated in respect of an Advance Authorization, wourdrequire the PoLicy to create a new provisi,on, to accommodate such diverse set ofconditions in a single Authorization. Neither the present set of policy nor the customs
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Notification has any provision to consider imports under an Advalce Authorization by
hypothetically bifurcating it into an Authorization, simultaneously compliant to
different set of conditions. As of now, the Advarrce Authorizations are embedded with a
particular set of conditions on1y. An Authorization can be issued either with pre
import condition or without it. Law doesn't permit splltting it into two imaginary
set of Authorizatlons, for whlch requlrement of compllancis are different.

L1.2 Allowing exemptlon for part compliance is not reflective in the
Leglslative intent. For proportional payment of customs Duty in case of partial
fulfilment of Eo, specifrc provisions have been made in the poliry, whrch, in turn has
been incorporated in the customs Notilication. No such provisiln has been made in
respect of imports w.r.t Advalce Authorizations with ..pre-import and physical
exports" conditions. rn absence of the same, compliancC is required in respect of
the Authorization as a whole. In other words, if ther. "r. -,iltipl" shipments of
import &-multiple shipments of export, then so long as there are sorne shipments in
respect of which Duty-free imports have taken place later & exports corresponding to
the same have been done before, then, the pre-import condition strpulated in the IGST
exemption Notification gets violated. once that happens, then even if there are
some shipments corresponding to which imports have taken place first & exports
made out of the same thereafter, the IGST exemptlon would-not be availabli, as
the benefits of exemption applles to the llcense as a whole. once an Advance
Authorization has been defaulted, there is no provision to consider such default in
proportion to the offence committed.

11.3 Pata 4.49 of the Hand Book of procedures l2OlS-2O), Volume-I, demands
that if export obligation is not fulfrlled both in terms of qrurrtity and va.lue, the
Authorization holder shali, for the regularization, pay to customs Authorities,
customs Duty on unutilized value of imported/ indlgenously procured material
along wlth interest as nolified; which implies that the Authorizatitn holder is legally
aulv_!9un-d to pay the proportionate amount of customs Duty corresponding to theunfullllled export obllgation. customs Notification too, incorporates thi same
provlslon.

1^1.4 Para 5. 14 (c) of the Hand Book of procedures, Volume-I, (2OLS-2O) in respect
of EPCG Scheme stipulates that where export obligation of any'particular block of
years is not fulfilled in terms of the above proportions, except in ir"h .r.." where the
export obligation prescribed for a particular block of years is extended by the Regional
Authority, such Authorization holder shall, within 3 months from the expiry of the block
of years, pay as Duties of customs, an amount that is proportuonate 6 tire unfulfilled
portion of the export obligation vis-a-vis the total export obligation. In addition to the
customs Duty calculatable, interest on the same is payable. Customs Notification too,
incorporates the same provision.

11.5 Thus. in both the cases, Advance Authorization under chapter 4 & EpcG
under chapter 5 of the HBPvl, the statutory provisions have been made for payment of
Duty in proportion to the unfullilled Eo. This made room for part compliante and has
offered for remedial measures. The same provisions have been duly incorporated in the
corresponding Customs Notifications.

11.6 contrary to above provisions, in the case of imports under Advance
Aut-horisation with pre-import and physical export conditioni for the purposes of
availing IGST exemptions, both the pollcy as well as the customs Notifi-cations are
silent on splitttng of an Advance Authorisation. This clearly indicates that the
legislatlve intent is totally different in so far as exemption from IGST is
concerned. It has not come with a rider allowing part compliance. Therefore, once
vitiated, the IGST exemption would not be applicable on entire imports made under the
Authorisation.

L2. violations in respect of the Foreign Trade policy (2o15-20) and the
condition ofthe Notilication No.z9l2o17-cus dated 13.to.Co12 in respect ofthe
imports made by the importer:-

L2.L customs notilication No.79/2017 dated 13.10.2017, was issued extending
benefrt of exemption of IGST (Integrated Goods & serrice Ta-x), on the input raw
:r]a19ria1:, when imported under Advance Authorizations. The original iustoms
Notification No.18/2015 dated 01.04.2015, that governs imports under Advance
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Authorizations, has been suitabry amended. to incorporate such additionar benefit tothe importers, by introduction of the said Notification. It was or 
"o"r..1f."in.arymentioned in the said Notification that "the exemption from integratea tJ ur.,a tr,"goods arrd services tax compensation cess reviable 

-th"r"o, 
under s'ub-section (7) a,dsub-section (9) of Section 3 of the said customs Tarilr Act shafl be sut3eci to pre-lmport conditlonl" therefore, for the purpose of availing the benefit or.".irfti"" i."-payment of IGST, one is required to comply with the pri-import condition. pre-import

condition demands that the entire materiars imported under Advance autt oiirrtio.,sshould be utilized exclusively for the purpose of 
'marufacture 

of finished go.a", ."rri.r,wouid be exported out of India. Therifore, if the goods 
"r" u*po"rt"d 

'b"for"
comm-encement of import or even after commencement of exports, bymanufacturing such materials out of raw materials which were ,rot'i*port"aunder the respectrve Advarce Authorization, the pre-import conaiiion isvlolated.

12.2 DGFT Notifrcation No. 33 /2o1s-2o dated 13.10.2017 amended the para 4.14of the ro-reign Trade Policy l2ors-2o).It has been clearly stated in the said pia a.H
of the Policy that-

" imports under Aduance Authorrsatton for phgsical exports are arso exempt
from. uLnle of the integrated tctx and compZnsation ceis leuiable und_er sub_
section (7) and sub-section (9) respectiuery, of section 3 of the custoi iinlf Act,
19^75 (51 of r97s), as mo.a be prouided ii tie notificatiin issued. ba Dep'artment
of Reuenue, and such rtnports sh,,lt be subJect to pre-rmport c6natiton."

Basically, the said Notification brought the same c-hanges-in thJ eorcy, which have
been incorporated in the customs Notirication by the afoiementioned arriendment.

L2.3 tr.or the purpose of availing the benefrt of exemption from pal,rnent of IGST interms of Para 4.14 of the Fo-reign Trade policy (2ois-2o) and'the corresfonding
customs Notifrcation No.79 /2olz-cus dated l3-.1o.2o17 , ii is obligatory to'comptywith the Pre-import as well as physical export conditions. Therefore,"if foi reasons as
elabor-ated in earlier paras, the Duty-free materia-is are not subjected to the process ofmanufacture of frnished goods, which are in turn exported und'er the subjeci AdvanceAuthorization, condition of pre-import gets violated.

l?'1- - 
combined provisions of the Foreign Trade policy a,,d the subject customsNotifications, clearly mandate, onry imports under pre-import condititn would be.llowed with the benefrt of su_ch, exemption subject to physical exports. Thereftre, nosuch exemption can be availed, in respect ofth. Adr^oce Autirorizations, againstwhich exports have already been madi before commencement of rmport or wherethe goods are supplied under deemed exports. The importer failed to comply withthe a-forementioned conditions.

13. Pre-import has to be put in respect of lnput, which should find place in
paragraph 4.13 ofthe Foreign Trade polrcy, which is not so in the present'case;

13.1 Para 4.13 (i) states that:-
"DGFT may, bg Notification, impose pre-import condition for inputs und"er this
Chapter. "
The said Para clearry left open, the scope of imposing pre-import condition

on any goods which could have been covered ty the said chapter 4'ofthe policy.
Therefore, imposing such condition across board for a1l goods imported under Advance
Authorization was well within the competence arrd authority of tile policy makers. Theonly condition v/as to issue a Notification before imposition of su6h fr"-i-por,conditio:r. In the present case DGFT has issued the Notification No.33/2015:20, whichfulfills the requirement of the said provision of 1aw.

l3'2 Para 4. 13 of the Foreigrr Trade policy states that to impose pre-lmport
condition the Directorate General of Foreign Trade is required to issui Notification forthat purpose. The DGPr,has fo owed the said principle and accordingly'-i"sued
Nolification No.33/2o15-20 dated 13.10.2017. Th; said Notification is ieneral innature and does not exclude any goods from the purview of the sime, Only
conditi_on that is imposed that for one and all goods, is ihat pre-import condiiion hasto be followed in case the importer wants to ava the beneit of IGST exemption. In
absence of a,,y specific negative rist containing specific mention of set of gooJl, *r-,i"r,
may n9! be covered by the said provision, ii has been ensured that al goods are
covered by the said Notihcation, provided that the importer intends to avail e-xemption
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of IGST' It ls a common pracfice and understanding that in case of generalprovislon' the same ls applicable to one and all eicept those cor"red by aspecific clause in the form of negatlve list, It ls nelther iractlcable nor possible
to specify each and every single item on earth for the pur-pose. In absenci of anysuch negative list olfered by the said Notificafion, sucli pre-import condition
becomes applicable for all goods to be imported.

13.3 Therefore, the question of specific mention of a particular set of items doesnot arise. It is impracticSll9 ana impossible to issue a Notification mentioning all
possible goods, which could be imported under Advance Authorization, to bring themwithin the ambit of pre-import condition. Much slmpler and conventional way to
cover goods across board is to issue Notilication in general, without any negative
!i:!._Thg DGFT authority has done the same, and issuld the subject Notidcation No.
33/2015-20 dated 13.10.2017, which without any shadow of doubt covers a1l goods
including the one being imported by the Noticee. Therefore, to mls-interpret the
scope of Para 4.13 of the Po:eign Trade polrcy, and to make an att'empt toconflne the scope of the said para to infer that the goods rmported are not
covered by the said Para is not in consonance wlth the foticy tn vogue.

13.4 Interpretation that the reference to "inputs with pre-import condition', in the
Foreign Trade Policy and Hand Book of procedures should be co;strued to mean only
those inputs which have been notified under Appendix-4J also appears to be distorted,
Inis_lga9lng a,'d contrar5z to the spirit of the policy. para 4.13 staies that ,,DGpr may,
by Notification, impose pre-import condition for inputs...". The term Inputs has been
used in genera.l without 9o_nfrning its' scope to the set of limited items covered by
Appendix-4J. As discussed be1ow, the purpose of Appendix-zrJ is to specify export
obligation period of a few inputs, for which pre-import condition rias aiso bee'
lmposed. But that does not mean, the item has to bi specified in Appendix-4J, forbeing considered as inputs having pre-import condition i-po"ia. The basic
requirement of the Para is to issue a Notification under Foreigrr Trade policy, declaring
goods on which such pre-import condition is imposed. Such-requirem".,t ,iu"" fulfilled
by the Policy makers and DGFT Notifrcation No. 33/201s-20 aatea 13.10.2017, was
issued accordingly. The Notification, by not incorporating any negative list or exclusion
clause, made it clear that any inputs imported under edvance"Ruthorization, would
require to follow pre-import condition in case the importer wants to avail benefit of
IGST exemption. Appendlx-zu has nothing to do with it.

13.5 Appendix zu issued rn tandem with the provrsion of para 4.22 of tt,e
lo."1g1 Trade Policy during the material period (presently under para 4.42 of t,e
Hand Rook of Procedures) provides for export obligation p"rioa i, respect of various
goods allowed to be imported. while, para 4.22 is Ge geniral provrsion, that specrfies
18 months as the export obligation period in general, the said lrara, a-lso proviies that
such export obljgation period would be different for a set of goods as mentioned rn
Appendix-4J. Therefore, Appendrx-4J has been placed rn the ro[ey as a part of
!a2 a-,-22 of the ?olicy and not as part of para 4.13. Secondly, Appendix_4J is
baslcally a negative list for the purpose of para 4.22, wl.ich 

"p""iii"" a set of
goods for which export obligation period is different from the g-enerat provision
of Para 4.22. ht addition to that in respect of those items additional iondition
has also been imposed that pre-import condition has to be followed.

13.6 From the heading of the said Appendix-4J, which states that .(b.port
obligation Period for specified Inputs......" it clearly refers to para 4.22 of the
Foreign Trade Policy I Para 4.42 of the Hand Book of procedures, it becomes clear
that the purpose of the same is to define Eo period of specified goods. Simprv,
because Appendix 4J demands for compliance of pre-import Jondition]does nor mean
that the same becomes the list meant for goods for which pre-import condltion is
applicable. Therefore, to say that the goods imported by the importer are not covered
by the Appendix 4J, and therefore, are beyond the purview of the subject Notification
is incorrect and baseless.

L4. Violations of the provisions of the Customs Act, L962:-

14.1 In terms of Section 46 of the customs Act, ),962, while presenting the Bills of
Entry before the customs Authority for clearance of the imporied goodsl it was the
duty of the importer to declare whether or not they complied witrr tne conditions of
pre-import and/or physical export in respect of the Advance Authorizations under
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which imports were being made. availing benefit of IGST exemption. The law demandstrue facts to be declared by the importei. It was the duty or trr! imfort". ,I'o.o.,or.r".that the said pre-import and/or pirysical exports conditions could not be followed inrespect of the subject Advance Authorization. As the importer rra" t."., *orting underthe regime of self-assessment, where they have been given riberty to determine everyaspect of an imported consignment from classificatioi to dectariton Jlaue or tlegoods, it was the sole responsibility of the importer to place correct facts and figuresbefore the assessing authorit5r. In tire materii case, the importer has r"it.a1o 
"o*ptywith the requirements of raw a,,d incorrectr.y ava ed benefit of exemption ofNotification No.79 /2017-cus dated r3.ro.20fi. This has ttre.ero.e, 

- 

r.sulted inviolation of Section 46 of the Customs Act, 1962.

l1'2 The importer failed to compry with the conditions laid down under therelevant customs Notifrcation as werl-as the DGFT Notification urra trr" f.Jri"rorr" or
9r lrl":q Tlade poricv (2ors-20), as would be evident from the ai""r"Jioi at para-15 of this Notice. The amount 9f tcsr not paid, is recoverable under section 28(41 ofthe Customs Act, 1962 along with interest.

14.3 with the introduction of self-assessment under the customs Act, more faittris bestowed on the importer, as the practice of routine assessment, concurrent audita-nd examination has been dispensed with and the importers have been assigned wlththe-responsibilitv of assessing their own goods undei'se;t";-i;;i;; l"rr""t-" a"t,1962. As a part of self-assessrnent by thJimporter, it was the duty of the importer topresent correct facts and decrare to the cuitoms Authority 
"uo"t tr,.i, i.riuitity,ocomply with the conditions laid down in the customs Nltification, while seekingbenefit of exemption under Notifrcati on No,9/20r7-cus dated rs. ro.'zorz However,

"gltr"y to this, they availed benefit of the subject Notifrcation ror trre 
"uu"ct gooa",y+oyt complying with the conditions laid down in the exemption Not-i'frcation inviolation of Section 17 of the Customs Act, 1962. Amouni of Customs outyattributable to such benefit ava ed in the form of exemption 

"r 
rcsi, 

-i"-iierefore,
recoverable from them under Section 2g(4) of the Customs Act, 1962.

14.! The importer failed to comply with the pre-import condition of the Notificationand imported goods Duty jree by availing binefit of the same without ob"erui.,gcondition, which they were.duty bJund to cimply. This has led to contravention of theprovisions of the Notifrcation No.79/2017-cus dated t3.lo.2otz, ;; th"- t-oreign
T:e9". PqTv (2o15-20), which rendered the goods liabre to confiscaiion unde. s"ctio,I t 1(o) of the Customs Act, 1962.

14'5 Section 114A of the customs Act, 1g62, stipulates that where the Duty hasnot been levied or has been shortlevied by reason of collusion o. "rf *iurrt ,,i"-statement or suppression of facts, the person who is liable to pay the o"iy o.-ir.,,".."t,as-the case may be, as determined urider sub-section (g) of 
-s""tior, 

2g shall atso beliable to pay a_p€.nalty equal to the Duty or interest so deiermined. l .pp"*"-trr"t ,t "Noticee has deliberately suppressed ihe fact of their fuil"." to 
-";';;ly -*i,r, 

,n"conditions. of pre-import/physicar_- export in respect of the impugn"a aauurr".Authorizations, which they were well aware of at the time of comme.r".i-r..rt o1 importitself, from the Customs Authority. Such an act of deliber"ti"; ;;;;; to h"r.rendered them liabre to penarty undir section l14A of the customs A"i,'r9ar. 
-

L4'6 section 724 of the customs Act, 1962, states that no order confiscating anygoods or imposing any penalty on any person 
"rra u" made unless the owner of thegoods or such person:

(a) is giuen a notice in uriting uith the pior approuar of the olficer of customs notbelotu 
-the rank of an Assisranr commLsionir'of Cusioms, ffiiiig- -ii .r tn"grounds on uhich it is proposed. 

-to 
co_nfiscate the goods o, to'impose o j"ritg;

(b) b giygn on oppoittiitv.oy makilo i i"ji""ntotron in'witins uitiin suchreasonable time as mag -be specifiid in the notice against tt gioinas oyconfiscation or imposition of penaltg mentioned therein; and
(c) i"s given a reasonable opportuniig of being heard. in ihe matter;

L4'7 Therefore, wh e section 2g gryes authority to recover customs Duty, shortpaid or not-paid, and Secrion llr(o) ;f the Act, r,oia eood" ri.bi. f;;;;#;;'.,,o., incase such- g-oods are imported by availing benefit of an exemption Notification and theimporter_ fails- to_ comply with and/or obs'erve conditi,ons laid down in the Notificatron,section 124 & Section 28 of the customs Act, 1962, authorise the proper oinc.. to



issue Show cause Notice for confiscation of the goods, recovery of customs Duty andimposition of penalty in terms of Section l I2(a) oi the Customs Act, 1962.

11.8 In conclusion, it appears that the Noticee M/s.Bodar chemicars Ltd.Ahmedabad, have contravened the provisions of Sections 17 and 46 of the CustomsAct' 1962, and also t.l.e provisions of customs Notification No.1g/2o ts-cu" dat.d01.04.2015, as amended by the customs Notification No.z9/2orz dated 13.10.2017,read with provisions of Para 4.o3, 4.r3 & 4.!4 of the Foreign Trade policy (zors-zo),as amended by the DGFT Notification No.33/20r5-20 daied i3. t 0.20 ri, 'Lsued 
interms of the provision of.para- 4.r3 of the Foreign Trade policy (2ors-2o), as theyimported caustic soda flakes for manufacture oivinyl Sulphone 'easter, i;id black210 etc' through ICD Khodiyar, without payment of Duty oi cr"to-" under cover ofAdvance Authorizations, on the strength or ihe subject notification and avarled benefitof exemption. from pa5rment 

-of 
IGST and/or Compensation Cess on the goods soimported, leviable in terms of sub-section (7) & sub-section (9) of Sectioni of thecustoms Tariff Act, 1975, but failed to 

"o-ply 
*ith pre-import i.aro. pirv"l"J 

"*po.,conditions laid down in the subject Noiification. Theii act of omission and/orcommission appears to have resulted in non-payment of duty of customs in the formof Integrated Goods & s"_-,T_ Tax (IGST)totally to ttr" extent of ot *.ai,62,soat -(Rupees Etghty Two Lakhs srxty rvo fhousand rhree rrunarea ana l-iray eigr,tonly) which appears to be recoverabre under Section 2gg) of the customs Act, 1962,
9-19ng wrth applicable interest, and also appears to attract t},e provisions of Section111[o) of the Customs Act, 1962, making the goods va]ued at ns.+,2+,OS,ZgSl_
(Rupees Four crores Twetrty Four Lakhs Threl Thousand seven iundred andThirty Flvef liable for confrscation and the Noticee liable to penalty unaer seciion t tz(a) of the Act ibid.

15. M/s Bodal Chemicals Ltd., plot No. 123-124, phase-I, GIDC, Vatva,
Ahmedabad, Gujarat - 38244s-,.arc hereby caJled upon to show cause in writing to thecommissioner of customs, Ahmedabad having 'his 

officed at 1"r Floor, Clstom"House, Nawangpura, Ahmedabad -3go009 rvrtiin go days of receipt of this-Notice
issued as to why:-

a) Duty of Customs_amounting to Rs 92,62,36g/_ (Rupees Eighty TwoLaths slxty Two Thousand rhree Huadred ana sixty'rignt oiiyi in tr,eform of IGST saved in course of imports of the goods th'roug-h lco [i-,oaiya,port under the subject Advance Authorization urrd tt. coriesponding B lsof Entry as detailed above, in respect of which benefit of exemption undercustoms Notification No.18/2015 dated 01.04.2015, as amended by
Notification No.79 /2o17-cus, dated r3.ro.2orz, was inco.rectly avarted,
without complying with the obligatory pre-import conditron as stip"ulated in
the said notification, and arso for coniravening provisions of para 4.r4 ofthe Foreign Trade poricy (2ots-2o), should noibe demanded and recovered
from them under Section 2g(4)of the Customs Act, lg62i

b) Subject goods having assessable value of Rs,4,24,Og,7gSl-(Rupees Four
Crores Twenty Four Lakhs Three Thousand Seven Hund.red and ftlrty
Flve) imported through ICD Khodiyar port under the subject Advanc'e
Authorizations shall not be held liable for tonfiscation under siection r r l(o)
of the Customs Act, 1962, for being imported availing incorrect exemptio.,of IGST in terms of the Notificati,on No.18/2O15 d;ted 01.0a.2015, as
amended by Notification No. Z9 /2OlT-Cus, dated 13.10.2017, without
complying with obligatory pre-import condition laid down under the said
notification;

c) Interest should not be demanded and recovered under Section 2gAA of the
Crrstoms Act, 1962, from tJ:em on such duty of Customs in the form of
IGST mentioned at (a) above;

d) Penalty should not be imposed upon them under Section 1 I2(a) of the
Customs Act, 1962, for improper importation of goods availing exemption
under Notification No.18/2015 dated O1.O4.2blS, a" ail.rrded' by
Notification No.79/2or7-cus, dated r3.ro.2orz, without observance of thlpre-import and/or physical export conditions set out in the Notification.
resulting in non-paSrment of customs Duty, which rendered the goods tiable
to confiscation under section i l1(o) of the Customs Act, 19621

l0



e) Bonds executed by them at t,.e time of import at ICD Khodiyar should norbe enforced in^te1ms of Section t+s1s1 of tn" C""tL-^" io, " 
i6oz, ro.recovery of the customs Duty as mentioned above and ir,t"r""i trr"."rpo.,.

5:. The Noticee is required to fire a repry within thirty days from the receipt of thisNotice' They are also directed to produce, at trre time of showing 
"..,".1 

- 

ar ,rr.evidences upon which they intend io rely in 
"r.pport 

of their defense. If no cause isshown against the action proposed above within 3o days r.o,, tt " ,"".i-pi of thrsNotice or if they do not appear before the Adjudicating Autirority 
"" ""a *t "i ihe caseis posted for hearing, t.I1e case is riable to be decided ex-parte on the basis of facts andevidences available on record.

L7.. They should clearly state in their written reply to this Notice as to whether theydesire to be.heard in person before the case is ad.luiicated. If no repry to this Notice isreceived within thirty (3o) days from the date of ieceipt or trr. r,lotiie'or iitLy ao .rotappear before the Adjudicating Authority for persona-r -Hearing 
while tt . 

"u". 
i'" po"t.afor hearing, the case win be decided on the uasis or avaflible records *itirort u.yfurther reference to them.

18' The documents reried-upon in the present Show cause Notice are as listed atthe Annexure-A attached to this Show Cause Notice.

19. This Notice is issued qqo"! any prejudice to aly other action that may betaken against them in terms of the custlms ict or a:ny other law in force in the Unionof India' The Department re.serves its right to amend, modify or 
"r,ppl"-..rt thi. ,,otr""at any time on the basis of further evidence prior to trre aa;udication of the case.

/.,(Laltt ad)
Commissioner

Date:19 .1O.2022.

To
M/s Bodal Chemlcals Ltd
Plot No. 123-724, Phase-I, GIDC, Vatva,
Ahmedabad, Gujarat - 382445

lt

Encl: (i) Calculation sheet.
(ii) List of relied upon documents (Annexure_A).

DtN -2022 tO7 LMNOOOOOOB2C9
F.No.VIII/ l0-33/ICD-KHOD/ O&A / He / 2o2r-22

Coov to:-

1. The Deputy Commissioner of Customs, ICD Khodiyar, Ahmedabad forinformation please,
2 The Superintendent of customs(systems), Ahmedabad in pDF format for
- uploading on Official website of Customs Commissionerate, Ahmedabad.3. Guard frle.



Calculation Sheet - M/s Bodal Chemicals Ltd.

5r.

No
AA No AA Date

Firrt
Shlpping

Bill No.

tirt
5hipping
Bill date

BE No 8E Date Port Code
Taxable

Value Rr.

lcST
Exemption

R5.

r 810139597 2s.o1.2017

2993332 22.12.2016 380854t 30.10.2017 rN58t6 22173282 4320464

2993332 22.12.2016 3903047 07.t1.2017 tN5Bt6 20230453 3941904

TOTAT
42403735 8262368

e )



Annexure-A

List of Relled upon Documents:

RUD Description of documents Remarks
1 C & AG's DraJt Performance Audit Report on

Advalce Authorisation Scheme.
Attached

2 Copies of Advance Authorization issued in the
name of Bodal Chemicals Ltd. as listed in
Table- 1 in pata-2.2 of the Show Cause Notice.

Available with the importer

Bi1ls of Entry Nos. 3903047 dated 07.11.2077
and 3808541 dated 30.10.2017 of M/s. Bodal

Chemicals Ltd.

Available with the importer

Letter dated 2A.O9.2O22 of the importer i.e.
M/s Bodal Chemical Ltd.

5 Copies of relevant frrst Bill of Entry and first
Shipping Bill as mentioned in Table- 1 in para
2.2 ol lhe Show Cause Notice.

Available with the importer.

4 Available with the importer


